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Abstract
Background: A wide range of palliative care services has been implemented in Catalonia over the past 20 years.
Quantitative and qualitative differences in the organization of palliative care services between districts and
settings can result in wide variability in the quality of these services, and their accessibility.
Methods: We implemented a benchmark methodology to compare dimensions of care and organization, to
identify aspects requiring improvement, and to establish indicators to measure progress. The overall aim was to
generate a consensus document for submission to the Department of Health (DoH) of the Government of
Catalonia.
Results: A Steering Committee convoked a meeting in Barcelona (Catalonia, Spain) and representatives (n¼ 114)
of all the 37 districts within our health care remit (rural, urban, intermediate, and metropolitan) and settings of
the health care system (hospitals, social health centers, community, and nursing homes) attended and took part
in plenary sessions and workshops to define areas that, in their experience, were considered weak. Twenty-one
consensus recommendations achieving high levels of consensus were generated for submission to the DoH.
These included the formal definition of the model of care and organization of palliative care services at all levels
in the region, the implementation of measures for improvement in different settings and scenarios, systems for
continuous care, and facilities for the continuing training of health care personnel. These proposals have since
been implemented in a trial region and, depending on the outcomes, will be applied throughout our health
service.
Conclusion: We conclude that benchmark methodology is valuable in acquiring data for use in improving
palliative care organization for patients’ benefit.
Introduction
Awide range of palliative care services have been im-plemented over the past 20 years in Catalonia, Spain.
Quantitative outcomes such as the number of services, coverage
estimates, and data on the use of resources are currently avail-
able.1 Studies on effectiveness of services2 and efficiency3,4 have
also been described.
The organization of palliative care can be described on
different levels5 from the basic model of care and intervention6
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2Pla Director Sociosanitari, Department of Health, Government of Catalonia, Spain.
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to the organization of multidisciplinary teams and different
levels of specialist services.7
Identifying similar demographic scenarios (using mainly
population and/or geographic criteria) and similar settings (of
health care resources in which palliative care services are in-
serted [Fig. 1], e.g., hospitals, nursing homes, social health
centers, community primary care, etc.) and describing the
models of palliative care organizations in these scenarios and
settings could be a useful way of comparing models, of plan-
ning and implementing services, and of identifying specific
organizational indicators of standards of palliative care.5–13
There are 7 health care regions and 37 health care sectors in
Catalonia.14 In 2008, there were 14,525 acute beds in 65 hos-
pitals. The social health network includes 1921 convalescence/
rehabilitation beds, 679 palliative care beds, and 5916 long-
term-care beds, more than 50,000 nursing home beds, and an
extensive network of 359 public primary care centers.15,16
Currently, in 2009, the palliative care network17 en-
compasses a total of 236 specialist services (Table 1). Health
care, including palliative care, in Catalonia (as in the rest of
Spain) is universally available to all citizens free-of-charge at
the point of access.
Overall, accessibility and coverage for patients with cancer
is high, but two qualitative evaluations18,19 have shown some
weak points and areas requiring improvement. Among other
issues, one of the elements identified as needing improvement
has been the variability in the organizational models of health
care provision among districts; a factor that could cause
nonequitable distribution of resources, unequal patterns of
coverage or access, and differences in the quality of services
provided.
Benchmarking has been defined as ‘‘the search for best
practice that leads to superior performance.’’20 We extend this
description to: the systematic cooperative process of identi-
fying relevant dimensions of care and organization in similar
services or settings; of defining parameters of excellence; of
systematically comparing these elements to identify the defi-
ciencies as well as the most developed areas in each element;
of implementing individual and joint measures of improve-
ment; and, finally, of establishing indicators to measure
progress with the overall aim of improving the quality of care.
The initial key issues in the benchmark processes (Table 2)
are: to select the services, settings, and scenarios, and the di-
mensions for comparisons; to identify and to propose indi-
cators and parameters for measurement; to propose and
develop measures for implementation; and to measure the
outcomes such as changes in quality. Selection of appropriate
indicators is crucial in comparing and measuring changes.21
Benchmark evaluation has been applied extensively in
health care provision.22,23 Different methodologies24 have
been applied to settings, or specialties, such as nursing
homes,25 end-stage renal disease,26 cancer care centers,27 and
in geriatric medicine.28 A benchmark process can also be used
to improve quality of population- or province-based demo-
graphic scenarios.29 There are benchmarking studies com-
paring health care systems between countries and provinces,
either with global dimensions30 or with specific end-of-life
parameters. Administrative databases have been used as
sources of quality indicators.31
Also, there are more specific applications for palliative
care.32 These include the development of measuring tools or
parameters,33 the application of clinical tools,34,35 or the
comparison of models of palliative care services13 such as
academic hospitals for the care of terminal patients.36
We proposed a preliminary benchmark process based on
qualitative evaluation. This process has been designed and
organized by the Social Health Directorate (Pla Director
FIG. 1. Types and settings of palliative care services in
Catalonia, Spain.




Home care support teams 74
Hospital support teams 38
Units 59
Outpatients clinics 50






Total specialist resources 236
Table 2. Key Processes in Benchmarking Palliative
Care Services and Networks in Catalonia
Selection of Nuclear Expert Group (NEG)
or Steering Committee
Selection of comparable services, settings
and/or demographic scenarios
Selection of dimensions to be analyzed
Review evidence and experience and define
models-of-excellence adapted to specific settings
and demographic scenarios
Indicators and parameters of excellence
Describe and measure the models
Compare
Identify strong points, weaknesses and gaps
Based on gaps and weaknesses identified, propose
measures for improvement and indicators to monitor
Implement measures and evaluate results






















































Sociosanitari) at the DoH and the WHO Collaborating Center
for Palliative Care Public Health Programs at the Catalan In-
stitute of Oncology. The study was financed, at least in part,
by the Agency for Quality of the Spanish Ministry of Health as
one of the activities within the National Strategic Plan for
Palliative Care.
Aims
The aim of the current work is to describe the initial im-
plementation, and preliminary results, of a benchmark pro-
cess designed to evaluate some of the dimensions of
organization of palliative care services and to compare those
to similar demographic scenarios or settings with a view to
promoting interaction and to reducing variability between
districts and settings. The focus has been on promoting im-
provement in quality in our region by identifying good
practices as well as areas for improvement of services. Fur-
thermore, we formulated recommendations to the Catalan
DoH for the improvement of services based on 20 years ex-
perience of an initial WHO Demonstration Project.
Methodology
The methodology for the benchmark process is described in
Table 2. A core or Steering Committee or Nuclear Expert
Group (NEG) of 20 health care professionals was proposed by
the DoH and the WHOCC. The main criterion was that of
multidisciplinary composition. Hence, those included in the
NEG were health care professionals in palliative care services,
primary care services, and stakeholders (policymakers, fun-
ders, district health authorities, leaders of other health care
services, managers of health care organizations, and provid-
ers), and representatives of regional and district health au-
thorities based in four types of territories: rural, semiurban,
urban, and metropolitan. The NEG took responsibility for
reviewing all available information, to propose the method-
ology, to develop the criteria, to select the dimensions to be
described, and to compare the data with our previous quali-
tative analyses.19 The proposed structure of the benchmark
meeting consisted of an introductory lecture and a lecture on
methodological aspects of the benchmark process. These were
followed by eight workshops representing the four types of
territories. Each workshop had a chairperson, plus one person
to review the evidence and two persons describing their
clinical/administrative experiences to the audience composed
of the conference attendees. The selected dimensions were
listed for structured discussion. There were three levels for
consensus scoring (no consensus, mid-level, and high level)
and the recommendations were reviewed internally to ensure
that high consensus level was achieved, and only these rec-
ommendations were included in the document submitted to
the DoH.
The proceedings of all meetings of the NEG and all work-
shops of subsequent benchmark meetings were recorded and
disseminated among interested parties.
Comparisons and discussions of different experiences and
prioritization of options in workshop sessions based on the
three consensus levels were made and then formally pre-
sented in plenary sessions. Finally, consensus recommenda-
tions that achieved high consensus level were collated for
submission to the DoH.
Results
Steering committee or NEG
Table 3 summarizes, based on previous experience, the 8
dimensions identified as areas requiring urgent need for im-
provement.37 The 37 Catalan Health Care Sectors were listed,
and matched according to their demographic/geographic
characteristics into 4 main demographic scenarios. Table 4
summarizes the conventional and specialist palliative care
services in different types of sectors providing health care
services in Catalonia.38
The settings of palliative care services and the organiza-
tional patterns are described in Figure 1. Definitions of ser-
vices were derived from the definitions contained in CCOMS,
(WHO Collaborating Center for Palliative Care Public Health
Programs)7 and DirCAT (Catalan Directory of Palliative Care
Services).17
The NEG proposed certain criteria by which 3–4 attendees
of each sector would be invited to participate in benchmark
meetings. The selection was broad-based to be multidisci-
plinary and included representatives from specialist palliative
care services, primary care teams, stakeholders, managers in
palliative care provision and primary care as well as admin-
istrators from the various regional and/or district health
authorities.
The individuals selected to participate were required, prior
to attending the meeting, to evaluate the status of the various
dimensions (described above) in their districts. Quantitative
and qualitative data were to be collected (number of services,
number of processes of specialist services, etc.) and were an-
alyzed using the ‘‘Strong and Weak Opportunities and
Threats’’ (SWOT) analysis.37 Strong points were listed to
identify areas of good practice and benchmark while weak
points were identified as areas for improvement, with aims
and actions being proposed.
Benchmark meeting. The proposed methodology of the
benchmark meeting consisted of a plenary session with two
lectures dealing with methodology. The rest of the day con-
sisted of workshops in which these aspects were amplified
and debated (Fig. 2).
The four morning workshops brought together the health
care professionals and stakeholders, including planners and
health authorities dealing with the four different scenarios or
sectors (acute care hospitals, social health centers, nursing
homes, primary care centers), to describe the current organi-
zation of palliative care services and, as well, the organization
Table 3. Selected Dimensions for Benchmark
Organization of specialist palliative care services in the
sector and in specific settings
Organization of continuous- and emergency-care
Access, criteria, time, and length of intervention of palliative
care services
Care of noncancer terminally ill patients
Palliative care in primary care services
Palliative care in emergency services
Palliative care training for health care professionals in
districts






















































for continuous care, coordination, and emergency care. The
four afternoon workshops had a mixed composition of top-
ics for discussion selected from the four scenarios. These
topics included care for noncancer terminally ill patients,
palliative care in emergency services, palliative care in pri-
mary care services, and training in palliative care at the dis-
trict level.
Representatives of the scientific societies were also invited
to attend the conference. These included the Catalan Society
of Palliative Care, Catalan Society for Primary Care, and
Catalan Society for Emergency Medicine. The meeting took
place on May 8, 2008 in Barcelona.
Participants. A total number of 154 health care profes-
sionals and stakeholders were invited to attend and, of these,
114 took part in the conference. Their distributions by exper-
tise and specializations are summarized in Table 5. All par-
ticipants were asked to prepare their own positions on each of
the dimensions so that the meeting could be more proactive.
General recommendations to the DoH. The main rec-
ommendations are listed in Tables 6 and 7. The ones achieving
the highest level of consensus were: the need to implement
acute palliative care units in acute bed university hospitals;
the need for systems of continuous care and emergency care
for every district; accessibility to specialist services in every
setting; better implementation of resources and measures for
the care of noncancer terminally ill patients; the need to im-
prove the training of personnel and to adapt the organization
of primary care services to the needs of the patients and their
families (Table 8). Another key consensus recommendation
was to propose that every district, or sector, develops and
implements specific plans for end-of-life care.
Short-term results
The recommendations following from the consensus
agreements have been the bases of the document ‘‘Model for
End-of-Life Care and Palliative Care in Catalonia’’39 (El Model
d’Atenció al Final de la Vida i de Cures Pal.liatives de Catalunya),
Table 4. Conventional and Specialist Palliative Care Services







Rural < 50,000 citizens 9 PCC 1 support team available
in all settings (home, hospital,
others)
CH
Rural–urban 50–150,000 citizens 18 PCC Unit in the SHC or DGH,
HCST, HST, OPCDGH
PSHCIntermediate: rural areas





3 PCC Unit in Hospitals and







400–600,000 citizens 7 PCC
1 TH
DGH
5 levels of complexity of PCS:
Reference unitþHSTþOPCþHST
in DGHþHCST / 100,000
citizens or district
Metropolitan Barcelona PSHC
Total 7,300,000 citizens 37 Hospitals
PSHC
PCT
HCST / 100,000 citizens
HST in every Hospital Units
3 levels, OPC
aAs agreed in the benchmark meeting.
PCC, primary care center; CH, community hospital; DGH, district general hospital; TH, teaching hospital; OPC, outpatient clinic; PSHC,
polyvalent social health center; PCT, primary care teams; HST, hospital support teams; HCST, home care support teams; SHC, social health




     Discussion
Conclusions, recommendations and 
proposal-of-actions to DoH 
Dimensions:   
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Methodolo gy of workshops for specific 
dimensions (*)  and territories (**)
FIG. 2. Flow chart of structure and methodology for
workshops in the benchmark meeting. *Dimensions to be
described and compared. **Territory: demographic settings
or sectors (rural, rural–urban, urban, metropolitan) to com-
pare model of organization of palliative care, coordination,
continuous care, emergency care.






















































which describes the model for care and organization and that
proposes areas for improvement and innovation in our pal-
liative care system. Over the next 5 years, this document will
be the main reference for the planning and implementation of
measures by the DoH, the district health authorities, and the
various health care providers. Currently, there are formal
expert groups developing specific recommendations for spe-
cific topics, including complexity.40
To implement systematic continuing training for primary
care professionals, basic workshop, basic course, and an in-
termediate-level online course have been designed. There is a
formal plan to implement the basic workshop for up to 50% of
primary care doctors and nurses within 2 years. A further
objective is to achieve greater than 50% coverage for the basic
course and the intermediate-level online course in primary
care within 5 years. The Catalan Health Service has prioritized
training in palliative care, together with the identification
of advanced terminal patients and the design of policies for
Table 5. Composition, Geographical Provenance,
and Health Care Function of the Participants/













Professional health-care provider: 81 (71%)
Policy, managerial, administration: 33 (29%)
aIncluding representatives of the academic scientific societies.
Table 6. Weak Points and Recommendations for Some Dimensions
Workshop (dimensions) Weak points identified Recommendations
Sector Planning Variability 1. Sectors must design and implement end-of-life
comprehensive plans
2. Implement a specific district system





1. Establish formal agreements of coordination
conventional–specialist services, with criteria
complexity and intervention
2. Nurses be able to indicate palliative care services
3. Establish advance care planning and case
management as care methodologies
4. Select and establish a system of continuous
care and emergency care
Noncancer terminal patients’ care Low coverage 1. HCST increase the proportion of NCTP to > 50%
2. Specialist nurses in hospitals for NCTP
3. Agreement HST-geriatric teams to provide
shared care
4. Establish guidelines to screen, identify
and clinical care NCTP
Organization in University Hospitals Variability Lack
of resources
1. University hospitals must have PC systems
including PCU, OPC, HST, and DC,
and education & research structures
PC in Primary Care Services
Organization
Variability 1. Change organization of PCS: nurse specialists,
accessibility, increase of home care
2. High coverage training in PC for all health-care
professionals




1. Emergency care professionals training PC
2. Physical structure and privacy allowing
last-days care
3. Joint policies
4. Access to clinical information of patients and
advance directives
Education and Training Variability, low coverage 1. Training plans for every district: aims, targets,
levels, coverage, and methods
2. High coverage for training of primary care
doctors and nurses
3. Training methodology for palliative care services
4. Education and advocacy for the public
HST, hospital support teams; HCST, home care support teams; NCTP, Noncancer terminally ill patients; PCU, palliative care units; OPC,
outpatient clinics; DC, day care.






















































end-of-life care as key issues in all managerial contracts signed
with primary care teams. Districts are required by the DoH to
implement systems and policies for continuous care and emer-
gency care for advanced terminally ill patients by 2009–2010.
The methodology for district planning is currently being
tested in one of the regions (the Pyrenees) of Catalonia. An
end-of-life plan is being developed that includes all of the re-
commended elements described above, and the plan will be
extended to other regions in the short- to medium-term future.
Discussion
Methodology
The benchmark methodology has been used previously in
the health care sector to assess and to compare specific aspects
of health care and organization in different settings. Also,
different scenarios within similar organizations have been
compared with the aim of identifying areas for improvement
and in which systems could be designed to help achieve these
objectives.
Our selection of dimensions for assessment was based on a
previous qualitative analysis24 that identified the strong
points for wider application, as well as the main areas re-
quiring improvement. The analyses were focused on organi-
zational aspects and the findings were reviewed and
prioritized by the current Steering Committee.
The selection of demographic scenarios was based on the
previous experience of constructing a map of health care re-
sources in Catalonia,40 which identified similar patterns of
organizations of health care, and that could also be applied to
palliative care dimensions and organizations.
The combination of an expert group and benchmark
meetings of participants who would be intimately involved in
implementation of any such improvement plans has been
explored successfully in previous experiences addressing
various aspects of health care provision.37
Attendance at the benchmark meeting. The composi-
tion and status of those attending the benchmark meeting
were representative of those specifically involved in palliative
care in our region, and included the different health care
providers and stakeholders involved in the sector. All dis-
tricts, care settings, health care professionals, and stakehold-
ers were represented.
Constructing recommendations. The recommenda-
tions were developed following a systematic process of re-
viewing evidence, discussing the different experiences, and
prioritizing the recommendations according to the level of
consensus achieved. Only recommendations achieving the
high level of consensus were selected for inclusion into the
document submitted to the DoH.
The usefulness of the benchmark process could be de-
scribed as bidirectional.
Short-term results
The most relevant immediate-term outcome has been the
document entitled ‘‘The Model of End-of-Life and Palliative
Table 8. Recommendations for Improving Palliative Care in Primary Care Settings
Training in palliative care, communication, and ethical issues
Improve accessibility for patients and families, continuing care, and home care intensity with a preventive and advance care
planning approach
Identify (Gold Standards Framework), register, and improve care for noncancer terminally ill patients
Develop and evaluate experiences of nurse specialist and medical reference for palliative care in primary care teams
Improve teamwork between doctors, nurses and other professionals
Start bereavement programs
Link with specialist palliative care services
Table 7. Common and Specific Recommendations for Demographic Scenarios
Workshop
(demographic settings) Main recommendations
Common recommendations
(see also by dimensions)
Every sector needs to have an end-of-life plan, including measures in general services,
specialist services, a formal system for continuing care and emergencies, and formal
training program to all levels
Metropolitan All levels of palliative care complexity Palliative care in university hospitals including PCU,
OPC, HST, and research & training units
Specialist nurses for noncancer patients in hospitals
Urban PCU in district general hospitals or social health centers according to complexity
Rural-urban Comprehensive system with advance care planning, continuous care, and case
management based in the social health center in cooperation with community
and hospital
Rural A support team accessible at hospital and community, mixed, and polyvalent
No specific beds necessary
HST, hospital support teams; HCST, home care support teams; NCTP, noncancer terminally ill patient; PCU, palliative care unit; OPC,
outpatient clinic; DC, day care.






















































Care in Catalonia.’’ This document will be the basis for the
planning and development of palliative care in our region
over the next few years. It will involve the DoH, the various
district health authorities, and health care providers. The
current estimate is that approximately 50% of the specific
recommendations are being implemented, and a 5-year action
plan is currently being defined.
The benchmark process and meeting of interested parties
has added consensus, agreement, and specific evidence to the
process of evaluation and implementation of the innovations
needed in the palliative care program at the DoH. The process
takes into account 20 years of experience of a WHO Demon-
stration Project as well as the needs of all stakeholders in-
cluding policymakers, funders, district health authorities,
managers, and health care professionals working in palliative,
primary, and emergency care.
Limitations
This article describes the preliminary phase of a benchmark
process that was initiated with the objective of reducing var-
iability and improving the quality of palliative care services in
district networks in Catalonia. The initial outcomes of the
benchmark process are associated with aspects that are diffi-
cult to quantify. Nevertheless, the influence of the benchmark
process has, presumably, been high because the recommen-
dations have been discussed and agreed-upon by the main
protagonists in the field of palliative care provision in the
region.
Further actions
The implementation of measures for improvement is a
complex process since there many individuals and agencies
involved including planners, funders, care providers, and
health care professionals in every district. To reinforce the
concepts, we plan to establish annual monitoring follow-ups
involving in the steering committee at the Department of
Health and, at a later stage, repeat the benchmark process.
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